
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF MEETINGS

Most of the following items are described in POSTGRADUATE PEDIATRICS SEMINAR, Cliii-

more detail in the News and Announcements dren’s Medical Center, l)allas, Texas, June

section of PEDIATRICS (specific issue and page 13 and 14. ( March, p. 477.)

indicated in parentheses).
July

May
TERATOLOGY SOCIETY MEETING, Crystal Moun-

NEW ENGLAND PEDIATRIC SOCIETY, meeting, taiii, Washingtoii, July 7-11. (April, p.

New Haven, Connecticut, May 21. (April, �

p. 640.)
CHILD DEVELOPMENT, a postgraduate course,

RECENT ADVANCES IN ADOLESCENT MEDICINE, Ulliversity of Texas Medical Branch, Galves-
postgraduate course, Washington, D.C., May ton, July 29-31 and August 1. (February,

21-23. (April,p. 641.) �, 311, and May, p. 912.)

NEONATAL POSTGRADUATE SEMINAR, Athens,
SeptemberGreece, May 26-29. (April, p. 641.)

RADIOISOTOPES IN CLINICAL MEDICINE AND RE-
CONGRESS ON MEDICAL AND RELATED ASPECTS

SEARCH, a symposium, Vienna, September
OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS, New York, May 29 �-12. (March, p. 477.)
to June 1. (March, p. 477.)

CONGRESS OF FRENCh SPEAKING PEDIATRI-

RECENT ADVANCES IN ADOLESCENT MEDICINE, ClANS Strasbourg, France, September 1-3.

a postgraduate course, George Washington (April, p. 641.)

University School of Medicine, Washington,

D.C., May 21-23. (February, p. 311.) INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON HYPERBARIC

MEDICINE, Sapporo, Japan, September 2-4.
PEDIATRIC POSTGRADUATE SYMPOSIUM, Maimo- (April, p. 641.)

nides Medical Center and Coney Island Af-

fihiate, Brooklyn, New York, May 25-27. INTERNATIONAL CONFEREN(;E ON CONGENITAL

( November, p. 878. ) MALFORMATIONS, The Netherlands, Septem-
her 8-12. (April, p. 642.)

June
POSTGRADUATE SEMINAR, No. Falmouth, Mass-

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON DRUG ABUSE, achusetts, September 26-29. ( April, p.

New York, June 2. (March, p. 477.) 642.)

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON POISON CON- MEDITERRANEAN-MIDDLE EASTERN PEDIATRIC

TROL, New York, June 3 and 4. (March, p. CONGRESS, Athens, Greece, September 28 to

477.) October 1. (April, p. 642.)

NEUROMUSCULAR DISEASES OF CHILDREN, 2- NINETY-NINTH MEETING OF THE NORTH PA-

week course, Chicago, June 2-13. (April, p. CIFIC PEDIATRIC SOCIETY, Coeur d’Alene,
641.) Idaho, September 28 to October 1. (Janu-

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PROBLEMS OF CHILD- ary, p. 147.)

HOOD, a joint program, St. Louis, June 5 and SECTION ON PEDIATRICS OF THE SouTii�N

6. ( May, p. 912. ) MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, annual meeting, At-

POSTGRADUATE SEMINAR, Orange, California, lanta, Georgia, November 10-13. (April, p.

June 20 and 21. (April, p. 641.) 642.)
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Standards for Acceptance of Advertising in

�ediutrIcs
I . The Executive Director of the Academy considers and approves the

application of firms whose advertising is submitted, taking into ac-

count the reputation and reliability of the company itself.

The Executive Director of the Academy reviews copy for adver-

tisements relative to the quality of the products to be advertised,

claims made for these products, their general usefulness and tech-

niques of promotion.

The Editor and Editorial Board neither approve nor disapprove

of the advertisements in PEDIATRIcs.

2. All products which conform to the standards of the current editions

of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia and the National Formulary may be ac-

cepted for publication, providing acceptable claims are made in their

Pr0m0ti�fl.

Other products will he judged on their individual merits by the

Executive Director of the Academy with the aid of consultants if

indicated.

3. Advertising copy must state the names in accordance with the United

States Adopted Names Council and amounts of active ingredients of

all medicinal products.

4. When a trade name assigned by a company for a medicinal product

is other than the name given in the U. S. Dispensatory, the latter

title must be included in the text of the copy.

New products which are not listed in the current edition of the

U. S. Dispensatory must use the exact chemical name until a title is

assigned.

5. Acceptance of advertising for a product does not imply endorsement

by the American Academy’ of Pediatrics.

Address i?uji/iries to.�

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
1801 Hinman Avenue . Evanston, Illinois 60204
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Man’s Fare: Hot Soup
Rugged games can take a lot out of a man - re-
gardless of his age. But a hearty Campbell’s

Soup will help replace essential nutrients, help
satisfy the palate and appetite.

Mothers with children who are problem eat-

ers will be grateful for Campbell’s Soup. To-

mato Soup, for instance, contains a wide range

of essential nutrients . . . and children love it

made with milk. Each 7 oz. serving of Cream

of Chicken Soup provides approximately 21

mg. calcium (139 mg. when made with whole
fresh milk). Another children’s favorite is

Campbell’s Vegetable Soup with its fifteen dif-

fei-ent vegetables, and it is particulai-ly rich in

Vitamin A (average 2,571) 1. U. per 7 oz. serving).

The fussy, finicky eater is sure to find his

favorites among the many different varieties of

Campbell’s Soup - all carefully blended, all na-

turally good. Campbell’s Soups contain the best

garden vegetables picked at the peak of their

ripeness and color. These are combined with

fine lean meats, tender poultry, select sea food.

Careful processing helps maintain nutritive

values and rich natural flavors. Write us

today for a copy of our new series of

nutritional analyses of all our soups.

There’s a soup for almost every

patient and diet, for every meal. � � I

Campbell Soup Company, Dept. 20, �
Camden, New Jersey, (JS1O1.



PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

-l� /I� ULTIPLE short papers will be returned if they can be combined as a single contribu-

ivi tion. A current issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style. Two corn-
plete copies of the manuscript ( including tables and illustrations ) should be supplied. All

material should be in double- or triple-spaced typing on standard, white 83� x 1 1 inch, bond paper
with margins at least 13� inches. Single spaced material may be returned for re-typing. Number

pages consecutively. Do not staple or fold.

Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided. Terminology should follow Standard

Nomenclature of Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and professional degrees,
principal author’s address, and name of institution(s) where work was done; omit depart-

mental appointments unless necessary for special reasons.

References should be numbered consecutively (not alphabetically) and listed in double-
spaced typing on separate, numbered sheets. They must conform to the style employed in

PEDIATRICS and be keyed in the text. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in

Index Ztfedicus. References to books should contain the authors’ names, title of book, volume,

edition, and nanie of publisher, year of publication, and page numbers of reference. Foreign

references should be carefully checked for accents, capitalization, and spelling.

The author’s style will be respected, but mathematical terms, formulas, abbreviations, units,
and measurements must conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science, 120:

1078, 1954. The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in the English system

may be included in parentheses. Name of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be

given. Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization of the first letter.

Conversions to accepted standards and terms should be made before the manuscript is sub-

nlitted.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement of purpose; a historical review

when desirable; a description of the technique and the scope of the experiments of observa-
tions (previously published procedures require only references to the original ) ; a full presen-
tation of the Results obtained and the significance of the information derived therefrom; a

brief Comment or Discussion on the findings and any correlation with those of other workers;

a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summary, which

should be a brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}of the work, and may include conclusions. (A statement

that a “subject has been discussed” is of no value and may be removed.)

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full title) a condensed title for the cover,
not exceeding 60 spaces, and a running head of not more than 35 spaces. Accepted papers will

also require an Abstract, prepared by the author in 200 words or less, accompanied by up

to five key words under which the paper should be indexed.

Illustrations-Either glossy prints of line drawings or photographs must be furnished. A
reasonable number of black and white illustrations will be printed without cost, but the cost

of color illustrations and other special processing is usually borne by the author. Manuscripts

containing such nlaterials will not be accepted until arrangements for payment, on the

basis of estimated prices, are made. Color work requires one month longer in production.

Illustrations must be identified by nunlber, author’s name, and “top.” They should be keyed in

the text. If unessential, their omission may be requested. The prints should not be stapled,
clipped together, mounted or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should be

indicated on a tissue overlay’, not on the illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may

be returned for improvement. Recognizable photographs of patients should be disguised by

Inasking or be accompanied by a statement that parental permission for the reproduction has

been obtained. Use cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures

are to be on separate sheets.

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without reference to the text, typed rather
than photographed, and accompanied by’ headings.
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West Haven, Conn. 06516 1506$

TM

Nystaform-HC Ointment
(nystatin-iodochlorhydroxyquin-hydrocortisone ointment)

Diaper rash is seldom a simple condition. Bacterial, tineal,
or monilial infections are frequent complications. To get
maximum results, these microorganisms must be controlled.
Nystaform-HC Ointment is formulated to treat the total con-
dition by combining:

nystatin-a specific for
Candida albicans
(Monilia) infections

iodochlorhydroxyquin -effective
against C. albicans, tinea,
and many bacteria

hydrocortisone-to reduce acute
inflammation, pruritus, and
allergic reactions

Even the highly emulsified petrolatum ointment base serves
an important function by acting as a barrier between the
baby’s bottom and the dirty diaper. Economically priced,
Nystaform-HC Ointment is available in 1/2 oz. tubes. Also
available without hydrocortisone as NystaformTM Ointment.

00*?.
;�/�) DOME Laboratories, Division Miles Laboratories, Inc.,

Description: Nystaform-HC Ointment contains
nystatin U�S.P. 100,000 units/Gm., iodochlorhydroxy-

quin 3#{176}/o,and microdispersed hydrocortisone l�/o
in an emulsified washable petrolatum base with

octylphenoxyethanol. Indications: Specific for cu-

taneous monilial and/or mixed bacterial infections

such as severe “diaper rash” and perleche. Contra-

indications: Tuberculous lesions of the skin, van-

celia and vaccinia, acute herpes simplex, fungal
lesions not susceptible to nystatin or iodochlorhy-

droxyquin, and in persons who have shown hyper-
sensitivity to any of the components. Precautions:
if sensitivity, irritation or infections persist or ap-
pear during treatment, discontinue medication and

institute appropriate therapy. Use with care during
pregnancy. Treatment of extensive areas may entail

systemic absorption. The efficacy of iodochlorhy-

droxyquin-containing preparations in fungal con-
ditions other than tinea axillae, corponis, cruris,
palmanis and pedis, and moniliasis has not been

established. May stain hair or clothing. For exter-
nal use only. Caution: Keep away from the eyes.
Available: 1/� oz. (14.2 Gm.) tubes.
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Child Lii has been the best
selling a d most presc�’ibed
brand of children’s prescription
footwea since 1961.

HERBST SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY #{149}P.O. Box 005 #{149}Milwauk.e, Wisconsin 53201
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r . Ultimate praise
effecbveNessin

;- total pancreatectorny.

I�’La�41

j

Pancreatin 4 N.E.

Replacesenzymeshuman
pancreas

“Life after Total Pancreatectomy
for Chronic Pancreatitis”

Ann. Surg. 164, 830 (1966)

7 years . . . 1 years . . . 6 years
...6years...2years...in
respective patients.
Diabetic state stable.

Nutrition and weight maintained.

Write for literature
VIOBIN MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

Double Indemnity against
diaper rash and wet beds

MITEY-DRYE �oshobl. dap.r tin., k..p, #{149}nf,. b.4�’
dry . . . eli night tong. Worn und., dop.r. Mii.y-Dry.

i.iki w.Pr�ss in dioperi . . . ih.,, d,i.s qukkly .viry tim
boby w.,i. P,s�#{149},ts v,in. f,o,,, d.comp.sin� sn skin. Sift-
drying .ctii, p,odu,.d by hormi.,s ihsmi�oI.

SLEEPY-DRYE �otfon-Inil dep.r co,., l.ts ..I .1, ci,.
culot. . . . psrm�hng bu�ning Ommonlo t� #{149}icep..Unlib.
haS rubb.r or plosti,. i.ts baby. body br..th.. C.n$n.s
w.,n.is I#{149}diop.a vnd.,n,oth. mdi wct b.ds, nighti...
Av.ii.bt. �1 ieoding d.p.rtm.nt and Int.nttw..r st.�.i,
a, w,ite t�:

MODIUA WG. CO.. INC. PORT CN$5151. N.Y.

PEDIATRICIAN or PEDIATRIC-ALLERGIST

wanted to join two Board Pediatricians

in 40 man multi-specialty group in attrac-

tive community ideal for family raising.

interesting practice. Academic affiliation.

Excellent salary, retirement plan, vaca-

tion, graduate study, time off and other

benefIts. Dept. Pediatrics, The Monroe

Clinic, Monroe, Wisconsin 53566.

to control

Temanil (trimeprazine, SK&F) won’t cure chickenpox.
But it will usually relieve the itching quickly-often
within an hour. Your young patients will be more corn-

fortable and cooperative. And, there’s less risk of
scratch-induced infection and delayed healing.

Three oral dosage forms: Spansul& capsules-for 24-
hour relief with bid. dosage. Tablets-for dosage flexi-
bility. Syrup-for patients who can’t easily swallow
capsules or tablets.

Before prescrihincj, see the complete prescribing information,
including dosage and symptoms and treatment of overdosage, in
SK&F literature or POR.

Contraindications: In C.N.S. depression from depressant
agents. Previous blood dyscrasias or severe allergic reactions
related to phenothiazine therapy.

Warnings: In pregnancy and in patients with previous pheno-

thiazine jaundice, use only when necessary for patient’s welfare.
Because of possible drowsiness, use cautiously and warn
patients who operate vehicles or machinery. Alcohol may be
potentiated -

Precautions: Use with caution where C.N.S. depressants
(opiates, analgesics, antihistamines, barbiturates, alcohol) may



Smith Kline & French Laboratories

the itching-Temaril
brano trimeprazine

be potenfiafed; in jaundice; in patients viith history of con-
vulsive disorders or li�er disease. Epinephrine effect may be
reversed. Children, acutely ill or dehydrated, must be supeRised
carefully because of increased susceptibility to neuromuscular
(i?xfrapyramidal) reactions. Antiemetic effect may mask over-
dosage of toxic drugs or obscure other conditions

Adverse Reactions : Although rare, cholestafic jaundice, blood
dyscrasias, neuromuscular (extrapyramidal) reactions have
occurred. Patients should be kept under regular observation.
Mild drowsiness, dizziness, dryness of mucous membranes and
cjastrointesfinal upset may occur. In a few children, paradoxical
hyperactivity, irritability, insomnia and hallucinations have
been reported.

Other Adverse Effects Reported with One or More Phenothiazines:
Some adverse effects are dose-related, others involve patient
sensitivity; still others occur more frequently in patients with
special medical problems, e.g., mitral insufficiency or pheo-
chromocytoma patients have experienced severe hypotension
following recommended doses of certain phenothiazines.
Opisthotonos, oculogyric crisis, hyperreflexia, dystonia, akathisia,
dyskinesia, parkinsonism (rarely, extrap-jramidal symptoms have
persisted, especially in elderly patients with previous brain
damage); grand mal convulsions; altered cerebrospinal fluid
proteins; cerebral edema; potentiation of atropine, heat, phos-
phorus insecticides; nasal congestion, headache, nausea,
(onsfipafion, obstipation, adynamic ileus, inhibition of ejacula-

lion; reactivation of psychotic processes, catatonic-like states;
hypotension (sometimes fatal); cardiac arrest ; pancytopenia,
thrombocyfopenic purpura, leukopenia, agranulocyfosis, eosino-
philia; biliary stasis ; lactation, galactorrhea, gynecomastia,
menstrual irrecjularities, false positive pregnancy tests: photo.
sensitivity, ifchin i, erythema, urticaria, eczema, exfoliative
dermatitis; asfhma, laryngeal edema, ancjioneurotic edema,
anaphylactoid reactions; peripheral edema; hyperpyrexia; pci-
mentary retinopathy; with prolonged high-dose therapy-skin
pigmentation, epifhelial keratopathy, lenticular and corneal
deposits.

EKG changes-particularly nonspecific, usually reversible Q and
T wave distortions-have been noted, but relationship to myo-
cardial damage is not confirmed. Sudden discontinuance rn
long.term patients may cause temporary nausea, vomiting,
dizziness, tremulousness.

NOTE: Sudden death has been reported in a few patients, but a
relationship between phenothiazine administration and these
deaths has not been determined. In some cases, the cause
appeared to be asphyxia due to cough reflex failure; in others
no cause could be determined.

Supplied: Tablets, 2.5 mg., in bottles of 100; Spansule’ cap-
sules, 5 mg , in bottles of 50: Syrup, 2.5 mcj./5 cc.
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rapid relief for the acute
asthma attack

in your bag ...orin the office
Sus-Phrin#{246}
(epinephrine)��e�uis susPension 1:200for subcutaneous injection 11’

,�

As tast as epinephrine aqueous solution...
as prolonged as epinephrine oil suspension
“Sus-Phrine. . .was used preferentially...

over aqueous epinephrine solution 1-1000

because it had both immediate and long-

term effects. It produced prompt remission

of asthma in the average attack and was

effective in its control for from six to eight

hours and in some patients for even longer

periods.”1

Additional advantages:
allays child’s apprehension2-ordinary
hypodermic needle may be used for sub-

cutaneous administration.

well tolerated-easy to administer.3

REFERENCES:

1. Marks, MB.: J. Asthma Research 5:159 (Mar.) 1968. 2.
Mansmann, H.c.: Ped. cnn. of North America 75:357 (May)

1968. 3. caplin, I.: West Virginia Med. J. 64:178 (May) 1968.

Precautions: Administer with caution to patients with long-
standing bronchial asthma, a significant degree of emphysema

and those with cardiovascular disease, diabetes, hyperthyroid-
ism, hypertension and the elderly. Before withdrawing into
syringe, shake vial or ampule thoroughly to disperse particles

and to obtain uniform suspension. lnlect promptly to avoid set-

tling of the suspension in the syringe.

Side effects: Anxiety. restlessness, tremor, headache, dizziness,

pallor, respiratory weakness and palpitation may occur.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

Each cc. of SUS.PHRINE#{174} contains: Epinephrine 1 :200, phenol

0.5%, sodium thioglycollate 0.5% in a sterile solution contain-
ing 25% glycerin in water for injection, with 1 % sodium

ascorbate.

Supplied: 5 cc. multiple dose vials and packages of twelve

0.5 cc. ampuls.

Dose: Adults, 0.1 cc. to 0.3 cc. subcutaneously. Additional doses

only when necessary and not within 4 hours. Initial test dose
not to exceed 0.1 cc. children, 0.005 cc/kg. body weight, max-

imum dose 0.2 cc.

Contraindications: cerebral arteriosclerosis, shock, organic

heart disease.

r (o� a new name in internal medicine
Cooper Laboratories, Inc., Mystic, Conn. 06355



While some mothers may exaggerate the
role of vitamins, most appreciate their
importance to infant health and growth.
So when mothers ask your advice, recom-

mend one just right for infants...

ViDayli A
Drops/ADC Drops

good taste and dependable
quality from Ross

Convenient Dosage: 1 dropperful (1 cc) daily.
Vi.Daylin Drops (1 dropperful) provide vitamin A
(1500 lU.), vitamin D (400 lU.), vitamin c (ascor-
bic acid) (30 mg), thiamine hydrochloride (0.4
mg) riboflavin-5’-phosphate sodium (0.6 mg), ni-
acinamide (6 mg) and pyridoxine hydrochloride
(0.4 mg).
Vi.Daylin ADC Drops (1 dropperful) provide vita-
mm A (1500 lU.), vitamin D (400 lU.) and vitamin
C (ascorbic acid) (30 mg)

Supplied: 30 cc bottles with calibrated dropper.

Also available with fluoride.

And for older children:
Vi.Daylin Liquid
Vi.Daylin Chewable
Vi-Daylin with Fluoride Chewable

1�L.AIIORATDPIU COLUtVIBUS. 01-410 43218

In ansu’ering adver#{252}semenis please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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October 1 8 to 23

October 17 to 22

October 1 6 to 21

October 14 to 19

York City

October 20 to 25

April 13 to 16

April 19 to 22

April 24 to 27

April 9 to 12

April 22 to 25

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue

Evanston, Illinois 60204

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

ANNUAL MEETINGS

1969-Thirty-Eighth
Palmer House, Chicago

1970-Thirty-Ninth

� San Francisco Hilton, San Francisco

� 1971-Fortieth

� Palmer House, Chicago

1972-Forty-First

New York Hilton and Americana, New

1973-Forty-Second

Palmer House, Chicago

SPRING SESSIONS

1970-Washington Hilton

Washington, D.C.

(Children’s Hospital D.C.-Centennial)

1971-Chase-Park Plaza

� St. Louis, Mo.

� 1972-Convention Hall

� San Diego, Calif.

1973-Sheraton Boston

Boston, Mass.

� 1974-Americana Hotel

. Bal Harbour, Fla.
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Supplied: Neo-Mull-Soy liq-
uid-13 fi. oz. cans. Standard

, S

r-MultSoy

L;bra�-�

St. Jchn’s Que,r� Hosp�4�I

93-�2 Queens BouIev�r�

C�l’rtliUr$f N. Y..

�-k- nutritionally
ialcnt to nilik.

�. New Clinical Studg Shows: Growth and development of’ infants on
! NCO-MUll’SOV comparable to those raised on C()%S�S milk formulas.

Dilution for Infants - 1 part
Neo-Mull-Soy to 1 part water
(20 cal. fi. oz.)

Also available to Hospitals
in Ready-To-Feed form.

Borden Pharmac
Products, 350
Madison Avenue, �
New York
I 0017

n Bates, R. D., Barrett. W. W,, Anderson, D. W, Jr. and Saperstein, S. : Milk and soy formulas: A Comparative growth study. Annals of Allergy.

Approximate Analyals (diluted with equal volume 01 water): Water 87.6%, Protein 1.8%, Fat 3.5%, Carbohydrate 6.4%, Minerals 0.5%
(Calcium 0.085%, Phosphorus 0.06%, Iron 0.001% ), Calories 20 per II. ox.

Diluted with an equal quantity of water Neo-Mull-Soy supplies per U. S. quart: Vitamin A 2000 U. S. P units, Vitamin D 400 U. S. P units,
Vitamin E 10 Intl units, Vitamin C 50 mg., Vitamin B12 2 meg., Thiamine 0.5 mg., Riboflavin 1.0 mg. Pyridoxine 0.4 mg., Niacin 7.0 mg., Inositol
100 mg., Choline 85 fig., CaIc. Pantothenate 2.5 mg., Calcium 0.8 Gin., Phosphorus 0.6 Gm., Iran 8.0 mg.. Iodine 0.15 mg., Magnesium 75 mg.,
Zinc 3.0 mg., Manganese 2.5 mg., Copper 0.4 mg.




